AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE GOVERI{MENT OF THE REPI'BLIC OF LIBERIAANI)
THE GOVER}IMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPI]BLIC OF CHINA
ON MARITIME TRANSPORT
The Governmentof the Republicof Liberia andthe Govemmentof
the People's Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as "the
ContractingParties');
For the purposeof furtherdevelopingfriendly relationsbetweenthe
two countries,strengtheningtheir cooperationin the field of maritime
transport;
that
Adheringto internationalmaritimeconventionsand agreements
both ConftactingPartiesimplement;
On the basisof equalityand mutual benefit,freedomof navigation
andthe principleof non-discrimination;
Haveconcludedasfollows:
ARTICLE 1
DEFINITIONS
In this Agreement:
1. The term "vessel"means any merchantship registeredin the
tenitory of one ContractingParty in accordancewith its nationallaws,
flying the national flag of this Contracting Party and engaged in
internationalmaritimefiansport.This term,however,shallnot include:
-warships;
-fishingships;
-scientificresearchvessels;and
purpose.
-otherpublic shipsbuilt andusedfor non-commercial
2. The term "Membersof the crew" meansthe masterandthe other
personsworking or servicingon boardship of one ContractingParty,who
hold the identity documentsas referredto in Article 5 of this Agreement
andwhosenamesareincludedin the crew list of the vessel.

3. The term "shipping companies"meansany economicentity in
compliancewith the following conditions:
-to be establishedin the territory of one ContractingParty and have
its headoffice therein;
-to undertakeall the civil responsibilitiesindependently;
-to be engagedin the businessof internationalmaritimetransportwith
its ownedor operatedvessels.
4. The term "Port" means internationalcommercialports of the
ContractingPartiesopento foreignvessels.
outhorities"means:
5. The term "Competent
-in caseof the Republicof Liberia: TheLiberia MaritimeAuthority;
-in caseof the People'sRepublicof China:TheMinistry of Transport.
ARTICLE 2
TREATMENT OF VESSELSIN PORT
1. The ContractingPartiesshall,within the limits of their respective
laws and regulations,take all appropriatemeasuresto facilitate and
delay of vessels,and
expeditemaritime transportto avoid unnecessary
simpliff and expediteasmuch aspossiblethe relevantcustomsandother
port formalitiesof vessels,includingthoseconcerningaccessto existing
receptionfacilitiesfor wastefrom ships.
2. Each Contracting Parties shall grant vessels of the other
ContractingPartythe samefavorabletreatmentsasthat to vesselsof other
in its ports in respectof collection
countriesundersimilar circumstances
of tonnagedues.
ARTICLE 3
'
COOPERATION
Both Contracting Parties encourage their respective maritime
and enterprisesin
authorities,and their maritime and port organizations
particular,to cooperate,including but not limited to, in the following
aspects:
a. to promotemaritime and port developmentof both Contracting
Partieson the basisof equalityand mutualbenefit,ffid eliminate
any obstacleswhich might hamperthe developmentthereof;
b. to make full and effective use of the maritime fleet of the

c. to ensurethe safety of navigation,including the safety of vessel,
membersof the crew passengerand cargo, ffid the protection of
environment;
d. to enhance business, scientific and technological contacts and
exchanges
of experiences;
e. to exchangeinformationon activitiesof internationalorganizations
andon internationalmaritimeconventionsandagreements.
ARTICLE 4
DOCT]MENTATION OF YESSELS
1. EachContractingPartyrecognizesthe certificatesof nationalityand
other ship'sdocumentsheld by vesselsof the other ContractingParty and
issuedby the competentauthoritiesofthe flag state.
2. Vesselsof one ContractingParty holding valid tonnagecertificates
issued in compliance with the International Convention on Tonnage
Measurementof Ships, 1969and acceptedby the other ContractingParty
in the portsof the otherContractingParty.All dues
shallnot be re-measured
andchargesbasedon the tonnageof vesselsshallbe calculatedandcollected
in accordance
certificates.
with the above-mentioned
ARTICLE 5
SEAMEN'S IDENTITY DOCT]MENTS
1. Each ContractingParty recognizesthe identity documentsissuedby
the relevant authorities of the other ContractingParty for its membersof
crew.Theseidentitydocumentsare :
- for the Liberiancrew: "SeamanbldentificationandRecordBook";
- for the Chinesecrew: "Seafarer'sPassponof the People'sRepublicof
China".
Each ContractingParty shall provide the other ContractingParfy with
reasonableadvancewritten notice of any changein the format of its identity
documents.
2. The identity documentsheld by membersof the crew of a third
country employedon board a vesselof one ContractingParfy which are
issued by the competent authorities of that third country shall be
recognized as valid documentsif such documentsare sufficient as

passportsor passportsubstitutesin accor-dance
with the laws and regulations
in force of the other ContractingParty. However, when thesemembersof
the crew are active away from their vessels,they shall hold proofs
confirmingtheir employmenton boardthe vessel.
ARTICLE 6
STOPOYER BYMEMBERS OFTHE CREW
1. During the stayof a vesselof one ContractingPartyin the port of the
'
other ConffactingParty, membersof the crew of the vesselholding the
identity documentsas referredto in Article 5 of this Agreementmay go
ashore in accordance with the International Maritime Organization
Conventionon Facilitation of IntemationalMaritime Traffic (London, 9
April 1965)and with the relevantregulationsof the host country,provided
that the masterof the vesselhas in accordancewith the regulationsof the
port, submittedall the necessarydocumentsto the relevantauthoritiesof the
port.
2. Hospitalizationof sick membersof the crew in the territory of the
other Contracting Party is regulated by the International Maritime
OrganizationConventionon Facilitation of IntemationalMaritime Traffic
(London,9 April 1965)andby the relevantregulationsof the hostcountry.
ARTICLE 7
ENTRY INTO, STAY,DEPARTT]REOR TRAYELTHROUGH OF
MEMBERS OFTHE CREW
1. Membersof the cfew of the vesselsof one ContractingPartyholding
the identity documentsspecified in Article 5 of this Agreementand in
possession
of a valid visa, may enterinto, stay,departor travel throughthe
territory of the other Contracting Patty by any means of transport as
passengersfor the purposeof joining vessels,repatriationor any other
reasonacceptableto the relevantauthoritiesof the other ContractingParfy.
2.Each ContractingParly reservesthe right to deny the entry into its
territory to any membersof the crew it may regard as undesirable,even
though the membersof the crew have the identity documentsspecified in
Article 5 of thisAgreement.

3. The provisionsof this Article do not affectthe respectiveregulations
conceming the entry into, stay, departure from and travel through the
territory of either ContractingParly by foreigners.
ARTICLE 8
MUTUAL CONIACT AND MEETING
The masterof a vesselof each ContractingParty or his designated
membersof the crew may contactandmeetwith the official representatives
'of
their country or representativesof their companies,after they have
completedthe proceduresstipulatedby relevantlaws andregulationsof the
stayingcountry.
ARTICLE 9
INCIDENTS
1. Shoulda vesselof one ContractingParfy encountera dangeror any
other incident in the territorial sea or the vicinal water of the other
Contracting Parfy, the relevant authorities of the other Contracting Party
to the membersof the
shall renderthe samepossiblerescueand assistance
of that vesselas it may give to its nationalsand shall
crew and passengers
inform the relevant authoritiesof the former ContractingParly as soon as
possible.Principles establishedin internationalconventionsacceptedby
both ContractingParities shall be followed in dealing with commercial
rescueof the distressedvessel and cargo and in dealing with maritime
accidents.
2.lf cargo, equipment and stores dischargedor rescued from the
distressedvessel need to be temporarily stored on shore of the other
ContractingParty so as to be transportedback to the original country or to a
thhd country, the relevant authorities of the other Contracting Party shall
provide conveniencefor sucharrangement.
ARTICLE 10
ASSISTAI\CE,ADVICE AI\D INFORMATION
Subjectto applicableinternal and internationallaws, the Contracting
Parties undertake to render to each other all assistance,advice and

information requested,within the limits of their resources,regardingall
merchantshippingand relatedmaritime matters,including safetyof life and
properly at sea, and preventing and eliminating pollution from ships,
maritime searchandrescue,andthe taining of personneland seafarers.
ARTICLE 11
SETTLEMENT AI\D REMITTAI\CE
Revenuesof shippingcompaniesof one ContractingParty derivedin
the territory of the other Contracting Pafty may be settled in freely
to both ContractingParties.Suchrevenues
convertiblecurrenciesacceptable
may be used for paymentincurred in the tenitory of the other Contracting
Party and/or freely remitted abroad at the exchangerate publishedby the
nationalbank of the other ContractingParty on the dateof transfer.
ARTICLE 12
RELATIONS WITH OTHER ORGAI\IZATIONS AND TREATIES
This Agreementdoes not affect the obligations and rights of each
ContractingParfy derivedfrom the membershipof any other internationalor
regional organzationsor treaties.
ARTICLE 13
CONSTTUTATION
At the requestof either ContractingPa(ry, representativesfrom the
competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesmay meet and discussthe
implementationof this Agreementand any other proposalsraisedby either
ContractingParty at a dateandplacemutually agreedupon.
ARITICLE 14
SETTLEMEI\ET OF DISPUTES
Should there be any dispute betweenthe ContractingPartieson the
interpretationor in the implementationof this Agreement,the competent
authorities of the Contracting Parties shall solve it through friendly
consultationon the basisof mufual understanding.In caseno agreementcan
be reached,it shallbe solvedthroughdiplomaticchannels.

ARTICLE 15
ENTRY INTO FORCE, AMEI\DMENT AND TERMINATION
1. Each Contracting Parfy shall notiff the other Contracting Party
through diplomatic channelsin writing of its completionof nationallegal
proceduresas required for the enty into force of this Agreement.This
Agreementshall enterinto force thirty (30) daysafter the receiptof the last
notification.
2. This Agreementshall remainin force for three(3) years,andmay be
renewedsubjectto negotiationand conclusionin writing by the Contracting
Partiesprior to the expiration.This Agreementmay be terminatedninety(gO)
days after written notification of terminationgiven by either Contracting
Partyto the otherContractingPartythroughdiplomaticchannels.
3. This Agreementmay be amendedwith unanimity in writing of the
ContractingParties.The amendmentshall enter into force in accordance
with the proceduresstipulatedin paragraphI of this Article. As inseparable
part of this Agreement,the amendmentshallremainin forcethe sameasthis
Agreement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOB the undersignedduly authorizedby their
havesignedthis Agreement.
respectiveGovernments,
DONE at Beijingon this 3'ddayof Novemberin theyearof 2015,in
the two textsbeingequally
duplicatein the EnglishandChineseLanguages,
authentic

For the Governmentof
the Republicof Liberia

For the Governmentof
the People'sRepublicof China
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